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THE TIMES.
New Bloomfleld, Sept. T, 1880.

NOTICE TO ADVKHTISRHS.

Ho Ant orHtorrmtyiis will bf Inserted In this purer
tlDleHsllfrbtfRcoaud ou molftl usae.

"Twmity jwr ram. In peMs of rPirnUr Mfoa, will
beonredfora(lvrtlaeiuuta set In Double Uulumu.

Mr. J. It. IUieu, Newspaper Advertising Ag't.,
41 Park Row, (Times Building), New York, in

to contract for advertisements for tills
paper at our best rates.

KOTICK TO H( IIHl HIHEIIW.
I.nnk at the nVnres on the Isbel of your

yon the (line I o ivlilch ynnr Mill.
'iiilloii In nll. Wltliln 9 weoks sltor money la

ant, ai If the date la chinned. Mo other receipt
la neoeaaarr.

The Liiikl Suit of Zell vs The liar-risbur- g

Independent, ended as do most
IKiel Bults agalnBt newpapers. The
plaintiff had the costs to pay.

Death Caused by Politics.

Chester, August 30. As a crowd of
men were standing on the station plat-
form at Rockdale, about seven miles
from here, last night, discussing politics
one of them believed to be John Duffy,
drew a piBtol and fired at Wni. Drake.
The ball missed Drake but struck Tom
Couner, aged nineteen, behind the ear
and killed him instantly. Duffy has
since given himself up, claiming that
the killing wrb accidental.

A Life Saved by a Corset.

On Monday afternoon, Mrs. Kate
Benner, on the farm of Robert J. Evans
Esq., near Reading, approached the cat-

tle in the yard to drive them out. A
ferocious bull turned upon her, and toss,
ed her over his head. As soon as she
landed on the earth she crawled Into
some bushes and managed to escape to
the house. A physician, after making
an examination found that one horn
had struck her near the left shoulder,
and the other at her right side. Had It
notbeenfora strong corset one horn
would have penetrated her body and
caused a fatal wound.

Valuable Baggage.

Montreal, Sept. 1. The United
States custom authorities at this point
are elated over a recent seizure. Mrs.
Harmburger, dealer In fancy goods, left
for New York by the 4 P. M. train on
Thursday, with eighteen pieces of bag-
gage declared to contain her effects as an
emigrant. She arrived only ten minutes
before the train started, and was ordered
to report all dutiable goods at Richford,
Vermont. Meantime a cursory examin-
ation of one package, said to contain
wearing apparel, disclosed bottles of
champagne of the best brand. A tele-
gram was sent to Richford, and when
she arrived there and again presented a
Consular certificate a close inspection re-

sulted in the disclosure of rolls of silks,
velvets, laces, and silverware, and cham-
pagne. The goods were detained, and
Mrs. Harmburger proceeded alone to
New York. The good are valued at
$10,000.

A Man That Must Marry or Lose.

. Jacob Dunlap, an eccentric old bach-e'.o- r,

died a few days ago In Ashland,
Ohio, and on reading his will it waB
found that he had bequeathed all his
property consisting of $25,000 In bonds,
besides considerable real estate to P. B.
Clawson of Hayesville, Ohio, for an act
of charity doue him while traveling
some years ago. It Is stipulated in the
will, however, that Clawson must marry
some girl not known to bim now, on or
before the 4th of March, 1881. Failing
to do this the money goes to charitable
objects, and only the real estate to
Clawson.

A Badly Fooled Pair.

The Rev. J. W. Grubbs officiated at
what was Intended to be a mock mar-
riage, at Springfield, Mo., but afterward
declared that the knot was legal, and
made a formal record of the certificate.
The couple were indignant at this ac-

tion, and had the clergyman prosecuted.
He was fined $i5 for making a false
return ; but he has appealed, and for
montbs'the pair will not know whether
or not they are husband and wife.

rjj" George C. Ilarward, a young and
promising lawyer, and a friend, named
Peter J. Larken, were attacked and
stabbed by a party of roughs In Brook-
lyn one night last week while protecting
two women from Insult the former
being almost instantly killed and the
latter seriously injured. Thomas Lur-ne- y,

"a porter; Walter J. Bost, a bottler,
and James H. Harley, a laborer, have
been arrested.

Foolish Workmen.

About thirty of Dexter, Lambert &
Co.'s, silk weavers at Patterson, refused
the olher day to work on cheap ribbons
at twenty percent, reduction, though
guaranteed $3 a day, and tried to Intim-
idate those remaining at work. The
company threatened to remove their
works.

Miscellaneous News II pins.

tSTIn parts of Centre county laboring
men are so eoarce on farms that women are
oompelled to perform part of the stable
work.

tST Five boys who had climbed on top
of a passenger car of the Lowell & Law-
rence R. R., were swept off by a covered
bridge, on Saturday a week and killed.

tSTJohn Z. II. Duryoa was killed on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, near Metuoh.
en, N. J., one dny last week. Papers
found ou the person of the deceased proved
his Identity.

tWA dispatch from loua, Mich., says :

"John Hamilton, a wealthy farmer of
Iona, was shot by his nephew on Monday
night. It was a deliberate and unprovok-
ed murder."

tSTSolomom Evllizer, of Urbana, O.,
filt something fooling around his ankle
Wednesday, but didn't mind it, and went
into the house, when it was discovered
that a rattlesnake had bitten lilm. He
now lies at death's door.

63FA huge snake had long boon the ter-

ror of farmers about Mt. Sterling, Ohio,
Tuesday a band of bold crusaders ran the
reptile down and after a terriblo battle killed
him. He was. 13 foet long, with a display
head and terrible fangs.

tSTThe Lancaster Now Era tells of a
young lady of that city who, being taken
sick and vomiting threw off a lomon Boed
that had not only developed roots, but had
what appeared to be loaves upon it. A
prominent physician will prepare a paper
on the subject.

Cook Station, N. J., August 80. Jas-
per Thomas, a lawyer of AVashington, D.
C, who was on a visit hero with his fam-

ily was thrown from a carriage while riding
out with his wife and two daughters
and was instantly killed, his neck being
brokeu. It is supposed he was taken with
a Ct.

A.u Incendiary fire early Friday morn-
ing a week, at Stoelton, just bolow Harris-bur- g,

destroyed a warehouse and three sta-
bles owned by J. B. Litch, and a building
belonging to Henry Banholtzer. The con-

tents, with the exception of nine horses,
were entirely consumed. The buildings
were insured.

tTbe German physiologist, Leo Balt-ze- r,

who has been carrying on excavations
iu the neighborhood of Nordhausen, has
discovered, at a depth of about six feet
below the suiTace of the valley, the entire
skelotou of au antodiluviau rhinoceros. The
height of this beast can scarcely have been
less than that of the average African
elephant.

tWAt an early hour Tuesday morning
the track watchman of the Pennsylvania
railroad discovered the remains of a young
colored man on the tracks near Carpenter
station, in Westmoreland oouuty, which
had been chopped to pieces by a train. The
remains were gathered up and cared for
but nobody could identify the deceased. It
is supposed that he had been stealing a ride
on a freight train from which he fell.

BETA Gorman named Wm. Gossman,
who at times worked as a laborer in Berks
county and at other times tramped the
country, has fallen heir to a large fortune
In Germany. He has received $40,000
thus far, with prospects of more to come.
He is spending his money in the purchase
of hotels about the country aud driving
horses. A few days ago he presented a
female tramp with whom he used to associ-
ate with a tbouBand-dolla- r note.

St. Paul, Minn., August 80. About
11 o'clock last night a young man named
Robert Barton fatally stabbod George Lar-ki- n,

aged twenty-tw- Barton and a com-

panion had been walking with two girls,
and on leaving them were joined by Larkin,
and two other young men. Larkin made
a remark reflecting on the character of tho
girls which Barton resented, and on Its
being repeated he drew his knife and
pluuged it into Larkin's loft breast, caus-
ing his death in twenty-fiv- e minutes.

I3PA traveler at Shanghai saw a China-
man fall from a boat and drown, with no
effort on the part of other natives in
boats very near him to save his life.
They screamed and tore their hair as if in
great distress, and when asked why they
made no exertions to rescue their compan-
ion, replied that a man who saved an-

other from drowning was responsible for
his debts, and that the drowned man could
not have been saved anyhow, as he must
have offended Typhoon Joss (the God of
wator), and as a natural consequence when
Joss says a man must drown that settled
it.

t5?News comes from Copenhagen of a
most extraordinary not to say miraculous
escape from death. Two lads were play-
ing at the top of the Round Tower, one of
the curiosities of the town, originally built
for astronomical purposes and fully 115
feet high. The tower is hollow aud a trap-
door giving way one of the boys fell through
the opening. His playmate fled and only
spoke about the accideut the next day,
when, the wall having been brokeu through
the boy was discovered at the bottom of
the tower, very weak from loss of blood
but otherwise unhurt, having lauded after
bis full of more than one hundred feet, ou
a heap of old rubbish aud shavlugB.

tWHev. James 0. Watson, a resident of
Milton, died at the Washington Hotel at
an eorly hour yesterday, aged seventy-fiv- e

years. Re came to the city on Monday to
preach the funeral sermon of a former par-

ishioner, nnd was accompanied by his
flaugliier. While walking ou Chestnut
street, below Eighth, on Monday evoning,
he was suddenly attacked with illness, and
full, lie was currlod to his room In the
hotel. The physlolaus summoned pro-

nounced bis disease Hint of the heart, and
his ense ns hopeless. Philadelphia North
American of tho 2nd inat.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington,. D. C, Sept. 1, 1880.

Assistant Secretary Bell, of the Interior De-

partment does not anticipate trouble with tho
Utcs. Ito thinks the treaty will be signed, as,
before Ouray's death, the matter was thor-
oughly understood and the opposition to the
treaty was not great. A dispatch received
yesterday says the Indians have confidence In
Ouray's successor, aucTare anxious for peace.

The very llberatarrangements of the mana-
gers of Washington's National Fair Associa-
tion for the fall meeting are nearly complete.
Over 25,000 will be given In premiums. Many
Northern and Southern fast horses, Including
II. Jullcn, will be here. The track Is but a
year old, but Is pronounced an excellent one.

Senator Logan writes here to request a
denial of the story that he said, "I am afraid
that they have got Garfield." Ho writes that
he Is confident of Garfield's election. On the
other baud, It may bo said that Judge Black,
who arrived bore yoBtorday, Is equally certain
of success for Hancock. He says he Is not
prepared to claim Pennsylvania yet, but that
he hopes for It.

The bluff game of offering, to bet against
odds on the election of Hancock or Garfield, or
majorities la pivotal States, has been com-

menced upon both sides, but Is .not likely to
make much Impression. It Is pretty well un-

derstood that tho thing Is done for effect, and
that neither sldo can have any data at this
Btage of the canvass to justify this confidence.
Possibly the September elections may give
sufficient Indications of the popular drift to
forshadow the result of the Presidential elec-

tion, but very likely It will need the October
elections to furnish any rollablo "straws."
The results In Indiana and Ohio, especially if
the majorities for either eldo should be of any
size, will tell the stoiy.

Considerable has been said and written about
the display of a "rebel flag," at the Democrat-
ic ratification in this city. The bunting which
attracted so much attention and created such
a sensatton consisted of a white star In a bluo
field, and broad red and white Btrlpcs or bars.
It was the flag of Liberty, and appeared there
among the flags of various nations, especially
of Republics. It was quite dissimilar to the
confederate flag, however.

Senator Wallace, Chairman of the Democrat-
ic Congressional Commltteo, left last night for
Philadelphia. He will return to the city In tho
course of a fortnight.

Attorney General Dovcn loft the city this
morning at 10:10 for Canton, Ohio, to bo pres-

ent at the Soldiers' From Canton,
he will go to Indiana and Minnesota and make
some campaign speeches. lie will return to
Washington September 11th.

Sccrotary Thompson did not leave y for
New York as was expected. He will not go
bofore the latter part of the week.

Olivb.

Vhnrch Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching next

Sabbath at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. by Rev.
T. H. Robinson, D. D., of Harrlsburg.
Sabbath school at 0:30 A. M. Wednes-
day prayer meeting at 7 P. M.

M. E. Church Preaching next Sun-da- y

at 7:30 P. M., Sunday school at 0:15,
and prayer meeting Thursday evening.
Also, preaching at Mt. Gilead at 2:30
P. M., and at Landlsburg at 7:30 P. M.

Pennsylvania State College ad-

mits both sexes. Endowment half a
million. Tuition free. Courses of study,
Classical, Scientific and Agricultural.
A thorough ' Preparatory Department.
Expenses $3 to $5 per week. For cata-
logue, address, JosKrn Shoiitlidoe, A.
M., Pres. State College, Pa. 33 lOt

" The American Treasury of Facts"
Is the title of Hon. A. R. Spofford'a
work upon the statistics and Improve-
ments of this nation. Messrs. H. II.
Warner & Co., proprietors of the re-
nowned Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
have issued the work In a neat form, a
copy of which we acknowledge. The
book Is a valuable one, and useful for the
sanctum of any writer. Messrs. War-
ner & Co., have shown their good seme
In securing and distributing this work,
which reflects credit upon the compiler
as well as upon them.

A new fashion magazine, called the" Ladies' Monthly Review," comes to
us from Ramsdell's Philadelphia Fash-Io- n

House. It Is devoted to the illustra-tio- n

and description of the newest styles
in vogue for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren. Also contains a variety of arti-
cles concerning Dress Materials, Trim-mlng- s,

Millinery, Lingerie, etc., etc.
Send five-cent- for a sample copy to
Ramsdell, 1113 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia.

Wheel Slock. An assortment of the
celebrated Lancaster Hubs, Felloes,
Spokes, etc., always on hand and for
sale at manufacturers price.

F. MOItTIMEIt,
tf New Bloomfleld.

Onondaga Plaster. This is a Blue
Plaster aud by analysis Is shown to be
nearly 10 per cent, purer than any other
In use. For sale by Jones Brothers
& Co., Newport, Ph.

Also, White or Nova Scotia Plas-ter on hand. 22 4m

Still Alive -I am still olive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. If
wanting any work In my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bf.ntel,
TAILOR.

April 0, '80.tf New Bloomfleld, Ta.

NEWPORT FLOUR.
The undersigned, proprietor of the

NEWPORT MILLS.lias completed his
extensive Improvements and now feels
confident that lie can make the BEST
FLOUR in Perry County, and will sell
nt Rates that the poorest may buy. He
Is very particular In the wheat he buys,
and lias the only Smith Purifier In the
County. He Is also Agent for the Un-
derwood Patent Flouh, which is the
best flour In the World.

tl3T All kinds of Custom Work done
with precision and dispatch.
03m MILTON B.ESHLEMAN.
Camphor Milk cures Headache and' Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Bruges and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr bot., 5 bottles f 1

2 ly Bold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomflel d

Gunsmith. The undersigned gives no-tlc- e

that he still repairs and makes guns,
and does all work In that line. Orders
left at Elllottsburg hotel will be attend-
ed to. Wm. Sweqeh,

3- -'. Bavllle township.
Notice. A good Journeyman Black-

smith, and a good Wagon Maker can
rent a shop at a goodlocatlon, or can
And steady work as a journeyman, by
applying to the undenigned at (ireen-pur- k.

Nathan Henderson.
Prime Wheat and Corn wanted at the

Newport Mills. Price according to the
quality of the grain.

Milton B. Eshleman,
19. Newport, Pa.

W. H. GANTT, Watchmaker and
Jeweler, and dealer in Wall Taper,
Stationery and Fancy Goods. Send for
samples of Wall Paper.

W. H. GANTT,
Gantt's Hotel Block.

30 ly Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

--A. CARD,
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss or manhood, sc, l will send
a recipe that will enre you, frkb or charge.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis
sionary In South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station D, New York City. 2 b ly.

ID""More food and less medicine, more of
nourishment and strength, less or the deblllat- -
inuuence ot drags is what our feeble and ex-

hausted constitutions requlro," said Baron
Lieblg, when he perfected the composition of
tna " Malt Bitters." au 4t

NOTICE!'
In the Court of Common Fleas of Perry County:

VViixtiAM Jacobs ra. Matilda Jacobs.
To MATILDA JACOBS, Respondent:

Madam Please take notice that the Court of
Common Pleas ol said County, has granted a rule
on you to show cause why a divorce a t'inctifo
matrimonii should not be decreed in tiie above
case.

Returnable on last MONDAY nf October next.
J. A. GRAY, Blierlll.

September 7, 1880.

wanted
lOO Hindies and GentH

TO BUY SEWING MACHINES CHEAP. The
" Genuine Singer," ' White." " New Home,"
"Howe," "Doniestlo," "St. John," Ac.

9. Oil and Needles for nil kinds of Machines.
Repairing, Ac. attended to promptly.

CHA8. W. SMITH. Agent.
NEWPORT, PA.

Don't forget the place Nextdoor to Candt
Smith's. 36 it

Agents Wanted
LY KNITTING MACHINE ever invented. Will
Knit a pair of Stockings, with HEEL and TOE
COMPEETE, In 20 minutes. It will also knit a
great variety of fancy work for which there is al-
ways a ready market. Send for Circular and
terms to the TWOMBLY KNITTING MACHINE
CO.. 409 Washington Street, Mass. aum

pillVATE SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE subscriber offers at private sale, a

ol ground containing
THREE ACRES,

situate in Centre township, two and a half .miles
south ol Bloomlleld, on the road leading to n,

having thereon erected, a UOOD

Two Story Log Frame
HOUSE, BLACKSMITH SHOP, and
other necessary Outbuildings.

The Shop Is well located for good business.
There Is also on the premises Choice Fruits of
various kinds, and good water near the door.
This property will make a very pleasant home.
It Is located In a good neighborhood and Is con-
venient to churches, schools and mills.

Terms easy.
B. 8. BRENNEMAN.

September 7, 1830.

Valuable Farm
At Public Sale!

THE subscriber will otter at puhlio sale en
premises, at one o'clock P. M., ou

Wednesday, September 22nd, 1880,
The following described Real Estate, to wit: A
FAKM situate about halt a mile East of
Elllottsburg, In Hpring township, containing
about

225 ACRES,
ABOUT ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY
FIVE ACRES cleared and In a good state of cul-
tivation, the balance well eet with timber. The
Improvements are a

TWO GOOD

DWELLING HOUSES,

A LARGE BANK BARN,
WOOD-HOUS- 8PRINO HOUSE. DRY HOUSE.
HOGPENS, WAGDN SHED, KUTOHKKSUOP,
Smoke House and other Outbuildings.

V There are also Three APPLE ORCHARDS
on the place, two ol them young and just coming
Into bearing. A stream ol water ruus through the
farm aud a never falllug spring of water is near
the houses.

S. For further Information call on the prem-
ises, or apply to the undersigned at Green Park.
Terms of sale to suit purchaser.

JOHN DUM.
August 31, 1680.

Tho Simplest, Surest, and Most Itellnblo
itemed is

RISLEY'BPurs instilled Extract of WITCH IIAXEL,
Carefully prepared) Thoroughly reliable t Full
Strength t and eiiual in size of bottle to any mane,
Cures Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, dialings, Cuts.
vvounns, minis, rwaios, neaiu nnan, rues, nan
Itheuin, Hkln Uruptlons, Bore Eyes, Bore Mouth.

and for aching pain It Is undoubtedly the greatest
neanng preparation evernsen. numerous, testi-
monials can he proourndlt desired.

Six ounce bottles 25 cents. Pint bottles 65 cents.
Quarts 11.00

50 FIFTY CENTS BO
Fttlt 12 ox, bottles. Host Combinations.

KIslry'R Emnlslon or Co a Liver OH,
With ITypophosphite Limt and Soda, Willi

Pepsine,
It is highly recommended by physicians as the

most eflnotual and reliable remedy for Coughs,
Colds. Bronchitis, General Debility, etc. Agreea-
bly Flavored. Pleasant to take. And can be re-
tained on the weakest stomach.

OIIAS. F. KI8LKV CO., Wholesale Druggists,
8S4t 61 Courtland Street, New York.

PUBLIC SALE

OP VALUAtlLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned, heirs of John Newcomer,

dee'd., will olfer at Public S vie on the premises.
In LOXSVILLK, Perry county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, September lltli, 1880,

at 10 o'clock, A. M., a

Lot, or rieoe of Groinnd,
Situate In LOY8VILLE, Pa., bonnded by the

& Reformed Church, and the main Valley
Road, having thereon erected a TUKEE STOUY

Weather-hoarde- d House, with
STORE ROOM,

A TWO STORY FRAMfS CABINET MAKAll
ttJIOP, and other Improvements.

This ptoperty Is a most desirable Store Btan d
located In the best part ot Perry county, and has
a large run of custom. Also, at the same time

Another Lot of Ground,
bounded by the above described lot, the main
Valley Road, and the Church ground; having
thereon a

Two-Stor- WeaVierlioarded Frame Dicelllnn
House, and Frame Stable.

There is a well of good water, fruit of a good
quality, and other Improvements; suoh as Bake-Ove-

Wood 8hed, good fences, etc. Also,

TOWN LOTS,
along the main Valley Road running through
Tyrone townshlp.and adjoining the County Farm,
lands ot William Rice, and others. These lots are
fenced around and contain In all about TWO
ACRES of excellent land.

All the above described property Is most valua-
ble, (or business purposes, and as private resi-
dences, very advantageous.- Terms easy, aud will be made known on
day of sale.

DAVID B. NEWCOMER,
ELLEN MILLER.
BARAII A. MINICH,
ANNIE E. HITLER,
8ALINA NEWCOMER,

August 19. 1881

yALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
- THE subscriber offers at Private Sale tha fol-

lowing desirable farms:

KO. 1.
Is a Farm contaialng

Sixty-Eig- ht Acres,
All good land. In a good state of cultivation, and
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
And all necessary Out buildings, sitnate three
miles south of Hloomlleld and (even miles from
Duncannon. There Is on this place plenty of
Choice Fruit of all kinds, good water at tha door,
with running water In nearly every Held. Price,.
ti.SOO. Terms easy.

KO. 2.
Is is farm situate in Wheatneld twp., containing,
about

115 ACMES,
having thereon erected a'

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required the Barn being'
entirely new. This farm is situate about six miles
from Duncannon and four miles from Bloomlleld.
There Is good water near the door, plenty of
streams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, and
other fruit, and will make a desirable home. Price
S.850. Terms easy.

NO. 8.
Is a MILL PROPERTY,

situate near Bhermansdale, on Sherman's Creek.
The MILL and Machinery is in excellent order,
with a good SAW MILL and a good CIDER MILL
attached, and Is one of the best stands in the
County, with a good run of custom. There Is
also HEVEN ACRES of land with a Good Dwell-
ing thereon, to be sold with the Mill, and more
land can be had If desired. Price, J.60o. A large
part of the purchase money can remain on mort-Kge- .

SO. 4.
Is a Farm situate in Carroll township, about two
miles from bhermansdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres, .

having thereon erected a
Good Dwelling', and other Outbuilding,
A well of good water at the house and another at
tne Barn. There Is couslderable Irult ou the
premises, and the land Is good and well watered.
Price, fo.oou, and payments can be arranged to.
suit purchaser.

SO. 5.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about s

from Shermansdale, containing

Seventy Acrcn,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

DWELLING, and other
There Is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm is well watered. There is also a Good Or-
chard In bearing condition; this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, Jl.too.

SO. 6.
Is a FARM situate In Carroll township, about
eight miles from Duncannon aud five miles front
llioomheld, coutainiug

1GO ACRES OF LAND.
The place has thereon erected a Good

Dwelling House, a Sew Caru,
and other Out buildings. There Is also a splendid
Orchard on the place. The land Is good, abouc
one halt being under cultivation and the balance
well timbered. A good spring Is near the door
with a good spring house, and the place is well
watered. Price, 2,K00. Terms to suit purch aser

Bin For further Information address the under-
signed at New Bloomiield, Percy county, I'a .or
call ut his residence three miles south of Bloom-Held- .

C. B. UARN'ISH.
August T, 1880.


